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ur-1Ponhellenic Teo FINAL CLASS ELECTIONS

I~::S:':~~~·;.~~r1~~I·:lir;~ Held for !!osh

SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY

Th,e great room of Eh•anor Rnofe·
The Sachems 11re happy to an- l'WS ore Ferdinand Cr,rno\11, El•
PolJ i:<>n, lnlcr,Iratcrnlty govern- 11r.i In touch wlth Dick S,·rdjl'nlan
, ell Hall was the scene or an of- noun<"e th.3t the primary elections lery Frt•och. Dovld Hanna, Jo~ph
Ing body held • medlni: Nov. 18 ot Phi .Mu Delta lmmrolol<-ly
ter-<llnni,r
co!fee
Nov.
HI,
at
7
of
Nov. 20, wf're fair and square Rock, and Warren Salt,:r. Hlgh
In the ~mmute.rs' Room In Quinn
p . m, ~p,,nsoroo by the Panhellentc all nround, and lhnnk ,1U the stu- thre,) girls are B3rborn Kno·Re,
Hall Those prose.11t l11cluded Dr, STUDENT UNION
,\1socfation.
dents for th,•lr honesty and integ- Lol.s Kyle and Alice Wallander
Drcmnini:, Dr C'he:dle, and llfr.
1 For the rophs, Jnmes Barr Dan
FrcsHman girls and oil others rlty
Chest, r Berry The bY•lnws com- DRIVE EXTENDED
TI1e ,.-suits of the primaries, Cashman Robert D. Young, Wllmitkl' gave a report and declart'd
1 eligible for rushing w~-re the gue,ts
that the co,utltutlon <1f Poln:on Is
Bucausc mon)' students want lo and wn,• Introduced to the prcsl· which will be voted for in the fl- , 11am Hanek. ond C..rllls Hlll were
contribute to the War Memorial dents of the five sororities. Lead- nal clectioru, are as follows: For t>lected Shirley Buswell, Beverly
13ti.sf;i<:tory as It sta1,ds.
Dlscu.,sion "-as held II.! to the Union Fund, but cannot do so crs who represented their sororl- thl" senior class. the five hls:hest Hopps, and Joan Sawyer were high
ne.,-t rushing eell9on
President within the time llmlt allowed, the tics in the re..-cptlon line were Dor- men are: John Chiaverinl, John three for the women.
Dunnkl Roberts, of S. A E.. ap- Student Union Committee has de- othy Peterson. Chi Omega: Mary- Edwards. John Flynn, Manoog
Final election1 will be held In
poiuted o eorrunltkc or lour to look dded to extend the drive until De- Elizabeth Davies, Delta Zeta; Vir-1 H~'<iltslan. and Schroeder. The Lhe same plaec, LippiU Hall. tomor•
Into the m~ttc:,r thoroughly and «'lllber 6
glnia Eddy, Eta Phi: Elsa !sen-• three highest women are Dorothy row. Crom 10·00 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
.sugi:cst tho mMt opportune time to
Our gool has been set for $1,000. berg. Sigma Delta Tau; Hope Cray, Antoinette Lewis and Aon Elections are conducted by the Sachems, advbed by Dr. Mary Reilly
hold the next rush season. 'nils To date, w._. have a total of $380.71. 1 B) rne, Sigma Kappa, and Elspeth Rivello.
commit!«, corulsts o! Kenneth If you have already given and Lt Hart. president of the .Association.
Highest five men In the junior and Dr. Cra;,,1ord.
l\loKenzle, or Beta Phi. Kenneth didn't hurt, try giving just a little
Co-chairmen of the affair were
Froebere, ol T. K.. E. Albert Starr, bit more
If you are living on Gloria Amore and Doris Catanlo
INTERFAITH GROUP
o! Phi Stcma, and Daniel Salt.z- campus and have not given your of Eta Phi. Kay Markel, Sigma VETS DISCUSS
ma.n or AEPL
dollar, see your hou.,e captain at Delta Tau, assisted Gloria Amore in AMENDING LAWS
PLANS FOR YEAR
The ncademl.c status o.f various once. Commuters who w1sh to pouring
pledges w-a..s clarUled. ll was re• contribute can give their money to
On Nov. H, the Veteran.s' AssoclAt the meetin& of the lolerfaith
vealed that students at extension Raymond Rathbun at Theta Chi. or
ation or R I. Stale College held Council. November 18. further
schools at .Providence and Bristol leave ii at the Alumni Office In 812,430 GIVEN
the
second
meetinc
or
the
semester.
1
we eligible for pledging during the Green Hall. It is ob,-ious that even TO UNION FUND
plans for the year's program were
On the docket had been the rerush ~eason.
if each one of us .gets behind this
made. An Informal dan-:e, spon•
moval
of
a
clause
in
the
con.stituA.Ill-Ong the mot,on.s passed were drive. it Is going to be a hard
The Patrons Association, parent- tion ,Ylhich fostered "absolute ~ored by the council. will be hPld
those to have the picture of the strugirle-so let's all get in there
faculty-alumni organization or the democracy" Jn operating the com- Friday evening, Dec. 13. ju.,-t ;irlor
Polygon representatives ta.ken for and GIVE'
the Grist and that a certificate
Returns from many houses have <"Ollege. has reached the hall-way mittee. ln the pa.;t, calling the to the Cim.,-ima, reces.s.
from the registrar could be ob- not been received as yet, but the mark of its $25,000 goal !or the Stu- entire veterans' body together wa.,
Members of the social comm,ttee
plausible because only a fe-,: were In charge of thJ.S dance are: Helen
tained by veterans who received a following are the results of the dent Union fund.
The sum of S12 430.41 was re- attending college. Now, wlth well French. chairman. Lorraine Burs.semester's credit for work at ac• drive to date.
Number
ported by campaii;n headquarters over 1000. it is Impractical to as- ley, Mary Dee and Julius Krasner.
credlted institutions, provided their
Cnptains Students Pct last week-end. A considerable ln• semble the entire body for discusaverag"' was "C," It was also de- House
In a.fditlon, extensive phns are
cided that the houses would con- Chi Omega-Koning
30 lOO<;'. crease i.n this total ls expected by sion or a problem. Amending the being made Ior n s·udent .iszembly,
tinue to pay !or Polygon keys for Theta Chi-D'Aquanno 42 IOO"' the end of the canvass on Nov. 30, eonstitution to alle,·iate this situa- sponsored by th" lnterfaith Cou:iAlpba Ep. PI-Frieburg 40 93 ; 1 so that various captains throughout tion was aga1D discussed.
their se,nior representatives.
cil, to be held on January 8. This
An inter-traternitY sports com- Beta Psi Alpha-Pallotte 32 74% th e S ta te can get in th eir complete
,\ proposal was made to invite assembly is to be dedicated to the
mlltee was appointed to confer Delta ZetaI retu.rns.
.
.
.
the national veterans· associations World Student Service Fund w,th
with a hut committee and the Ath·
Whitaker & Partington 36 69~
A memorial gift of s75o in honor , to present their programs to the
letic Department in
rega.rd to Delta Al. Psi-Sweeney 36 63<".- of S S~t. ~ohn J. Flynn,. Jr, ?f committee for consideration. The an outstandini; $eaker de.scribing
the challenging conditions which
for1IUng Intra-mural basketball East Hall-Butler
86 59"'• W~ \~arw,ck, who was ki.lled ID Ineffectiveness of a purely local face students ,n war-torn counleagues. Th.i.,; committee consJsts Davis Hall-Shute
56 57"', action ID Fran<"e on June. l, 1945• veterans rommittee was pomtcd tries. ~!embers of this assembly
or David Hanna, P. I. K .• Kenneth E . H HallIs among th e latest contributions. out a.,, one of the factors of U1e incommittee are:
Dorcas Eldred,
McKenzie, Beta Phi, and Tom
Hedltslan & Briggs
157
46% A m_ember of Delta Alpha Psi fra- activity of the organization. Oper- chairman, Dan Cashman, Elalne
Roche, Theta Chi.
Tau Kappa Ep.-,Bradley 39 41 % termly, he had
completed two atlng on a national .scale will bring Harriet, Pat Records. Joy Palm
Phi Mu Deltarea.r:5 at college before ent.ermg th e added interest from the veterans
and Lorraine Bursley
BAND TO
Vale & Wilkinson
37 27" ~en·ice.
ttend'
St t
d ·t ill ! 1
Rho Iota Kappa-,Hanna 30 27%
~not.her lari;e oootributor is.Otto ~atur~ngthi~::i:nab~ut.,..prob~;:
CHRISTMAS CONCERT Alpha Tau Cam.-Scott 35 10~ Seidner, of Westerly, whose gift of of the United States.
$500 was al.so announced. A $300
.
On December 4th at 8:00 Pl m.,
Engineers Meet
gut f.rom l\lr. and J\lrs. Alfred that are universal among the people TEAM
1
a Christmas concert will be given
The meeting or the student chap- Whitaker of Rumford, and $iOO
A definite policy Is in the makot Edwards H.lll by the Rhode ls- ter of A. S. C. E. was In Adams gifts from Mr. end M.rs. Louis A. Ing for I.he Veterans' Association
Ri!lery is a fa,·orite sport among
land State College Baod under the Lounge at 7:30 p. m .• Nov. 20.
R Piert. of Pawtucket, Ben 11!. and within the next few weeks the lbe co-eds here as well as It Is with
direction of Mr. Arnold Claire.
Plans are being made for a Harriet. and Mr. and ~lrs. Frank program will be presented to the the men. Manager !or tbls year ls
Now that the band bas been fully Christmas dance on Friday, Dec. Lazarus are among the donations veterans and tbe admlni.;tration for Marie Marquardt, with Sergeant
organized, a varied program Is ar- 13th. Ken Keifer is chairman.
amounting to $2864 listed 1n la.st approval. The veterans committee, McVae as eoach Every Tuesday,
ranged, Including numbers by both
Slides on Interesting bridges In week's report.
invites sui;gestioru and criticism Wednesday, and Thursday from l
class!~I and contemporary com• h!~ton· were shown and explained
The P.rtron.s' objective is the of any of the students and faculty, to 3 p. m .. Rod:n.in Hall is visited
posers.
by Frank Pysz..
sum necessary to build and furnish The veteran has a definite place by feminine rifle enthtJ.Siasts, to
Following the concert, there wW
Movies were also shown on the the main lounge In the new Union. on the college campus and through learn an<I practice on the range
be a session o! carol singin& under collapse of the Tacoma Narrows
------unity and en<a!ri;y directed in the
On Wednesda)', No,·ember !!O the
the direction of student leaders.:._
Brid&e.
correctto manner
helpthat
to official team for the semester was
____________
____________ ALPHA ZETAS
bring
K~tonwethecan
college
chosen by Sergeant McVae on the
INITIATE THREE
it so rightly deserves.
basis ot consistent hi.j;h scorer.s
UNION FOR ALL
among lbe active participants. The
team will have &pecial additional
Well, It's here at Jast,-that pl.Ice pend1ture o.! $700 was neces3ary in
Edward Thayer, Stewart Hart FRIENDS
tro!nlng to put Rhody's girls' rifle
we've all been looking for where acqwring the pool tables alone. For and Francis Muller were ln.itlated
team on the top.
reason, Jt Is hoped -that an aP· into Alpha Zeta, the honorary MISS TUCKER
we can knock off from the books this
propriation will be made soon to agric-ultural fraternity on Nov. 20,
Those choSen are Mary DeLuca.
for a little while, and relax by ease
the present budget.
during an initiation banquet cere•
!\fore than 100 faculty mombers, Arlene Eisenberg, C..rol Emerson,
playing pool, ping-pong, cards, or
The canteen hours are from 3 to many at the Kingston Inn.
their wives and li!elon-g associates Joyce ClimmOII, S.,verly Hopp.,,
just pln!n sitting. We were all full
p. m. and 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. exDuring a short business meeting paid tribute Saturday night ito Miss Mary Hud90n, Anna Luzon, llarie
of wonder and doubL< as the new 5
temporary union mushroomed up cept on Sunday when food Is av:iil- following the ceremony, Wil!red Lucy Comins Tucker, retired regi.9- Marquardt, J!,Lary Francis Olney,
able between 6:30 arid 10:30, These Anger was chosen to represent the trar and !acuity secretary of Rhode and Kay Shute. Their alternate3 are
by Rodman, but now our doubts hours. too wlll be extended as soon Rhode Island Chapter nt the Al• Lsland State College, at a testlRita Be.,rileu, Jc.inne Sundquist,
are gone, and we all think the new a.s re!rlger-at,on 1.s added
Barbara Rou.s.sln, Therese St. Ber10 tbe pha Zeta BleDJ1lal Conclave in monlal dinner at Lippitt Hall.
Student Union Ls ~tops."
kitchen uolt.
Denver, Colorado, Dec. 31 through
:Miss Tucker, who t,a.s .)een con- m:une, and Dorothy Turner.
2
The activities, Including the
The central room is to be used Jan. ·
nected with the oollei;-e for more
A postal mateh with Drexel In•
.i!orementiooed plus dancing, play- !or cards, h ,tening to th., r~dio,
Dean Mason H. Campbell was th e th.an 50 years a~ a stu :ent, se<:re- stltute o! T-.-chnology of Phlladd·
lfl€ records, and, o1 course, hav- dancJng, on J 11cnglui; in ge·1enl. after-dinner speaker, giving an In- tary to the president, ..-eg1stm.r and pll.la, Pa., has b.:,en arrani;ed dur1DC
.
terestlng summary on the life of
ted
ing a bite to eat, are, ova liable on Th
the week of Dec.:mber :! t.hrou.;h i .
e poo1 nnd ping-pong tables a.re Dr. Theobold Smith, a world fa- faculty secretary, was prcsen
week days from 10 a m. to 10;30 used
on a tiali nc..urly '>as:s to Jn,vith II handbag at the condwion of Tc-11 girl, will !lre, and tbe !Ive
p. m. Saturday 11nd Sunday the Un- sure fairness to all in their use of mous agricultural research man. the dinner.
highest scorcS will b" exchanged
Ion is closed from 12 to 1 p. m. and these !acit
Among the guests present was
D"'an-Emeritus Ceor11e E. Adams,
Tribute wos p.. ld J.11¥.S Tucker by "Ith ~he oppooent.i.
from 5 to 6:30 p. m. to allow the two
The reading r_oom h:is m~dc &u~- who hns been active many years In Dr. Carl R \\'oodwurd, the last of
directors o Uttle time off. As soon
da•lJ "'''As- Alpha Zel3. Faculty and alumni the fh·e c0llege pre~id~11•1 ~he
o.s more help is available, an ef- scrlptlons \ ~ _:.n~h
papers,
t~r,•e Sund aY papers, a nd guests were also present to witness served during her career. Dr. STUDENT ACTIVITY
fort will be mnde to ,,xtend these
ten
to
fifteen
magazines,
mclud-' the ceremony and enjoy the stenk Woodward spoke of the appreci:1- PLAN DISCUSSED
:.ctlvlty hours on week-ends, when
tion he fdt for the assi.stanc:e M!s.s
the Un,011 la m~t needed to pro- m~ Life, Tune, Esquire, pd Read- dioner.
.
The new Initiates bring the to• Tucker gave him from her knowThe F11cultr-Student Activltlcs
vide a get-loi;cther pince for those er s Disest.
A series of compctlbvc cvent.s teJ .ictlve membership up to 13.
(Co..rt■tud 010
T-)
Commltke held a meeting la.st
loyal Rhodyitc.i; who spend their
arc
to
take
place
during
lbe
sea'
Wednesday night. The most Imweek-ends on Campus.
son. These ....1u Include pool, pingportant subject discussed w:is lhe
The Student Union Is now oper• pong, oh~uenr, ond tcheas tourna- 1
I
formation
of a Student Committc.:
llting on n limited budget due to ments. Plans are already under j
of Underaniduatc Activities for
I.he 1nl"t that the Vetemns' Admin- way for on all Campus bridge
In memoriam ,
the purpose oC coordlnatlng and
iStratlon payments to the college tourn:unent. The ne·.\·ly formed j
planning ~tudent activities.
have not as yet been made. The Unlon Committee Ls planning
ll i.s to be composed or one mem•
deduction of the Student AcUv!- ' thc,c ar,d other events to make :.he
bcr from ®ch o,llvlty organl.zatlon
ROBERT BUTLER
tie3 'fax from this source will ! Student Union a renl source of ensuch 111 Glee Club, Pbl Delta, Porgre:,tly allevu1Le the budget pro,- joyment to all.
tie, etc. Thi.$ large body would
19 PRIMROSE STREET - PAWTUCKET, R. I
lem. Much of the equipment now
Lo.rge Union dances will be held 1
be broken down Into sev<•ral smoll
In use nt the Union was purcha..sd nt Ll1,>pitt Hall 01, F'riday or Sat•
committees, each concerning n spc•
personlllly by the direct.ors !or our urday nlghu when oth...r house
NOVEMBER 17, 1946
clllc activity. 'fhe comm.Ille<?, as
pleasure. There Is a ~ent expcme Cw,ctlons do not prov.de recrc:itJon
a "hole. would nssl.st l.n planu.lng
connected with the operation u Is for that particular ~ening.
p1 ogmrru Cor the Union.
Indicated by th., tact L'iat an ex(Cor&tifttud on P.::1 Tu,o)
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Quadrangle Quotes

t deal to us all at Rhode Isdegree. It would mean a grea iversity rather than a colland State to be backed by a un
pus would like this
Jege degree. The students now on cam
co-liege degi·ee a universit,· degree.
____.,_______

The Question: Sh<>uJd lln4tr
cla~fflll-n
autornaticaUy ~
char)l'ed on their tern. bUl, f•r
Senior Grists?

I

=-•

=• c's EditorDorolhy
WESB
I thinkdays
it Is a gOOd llletn
Editor-In-Chief-,~,
Partington
LET'S GRO\V UP
to Yes.
of college
!or all stud,~
~ g .Edltor_Qa:rol Emerson
omen
J b P U ttl I
I] t th •ngs I because some representatlo
News Editors __,Joyce An.n Dawley Men's ~p~rts ;--D C:S "ca1!s~ll
H • b• t 1·t kids-we know it's fun to co ec
given
to
every
cla.ss.
Gerry ls
1
Jerry .Freiberg Womens por or
,
O\\ a ou
_•
b t is it necessary? Seems I nkourt. Commuter.
~.
Oopy Editor - - - Joan Marshall
and ha\·e souvenirs of dances- u
. b ome too am- 1 No, an)' extra fees. such as .__
News
StaffNancy Waite,
.
. some Of the local souYenir
hi\\ e pieces
ec
should
on the
Margart-t Eatough. Patricia
Grant.
Warren Salter, a:s, if
• .hunters
of Se\·eral
of prop- Grist,
bill. It
shouldnotbegoone's
Priv ""
Jacqueline Blotcher, Virginia SUles, Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton, bitious and are now the pOS;,,es,-ors .
.
. rs t
to purchase ''extras" as one's U~&
Kay Markel. Robert Tiemann, Jack Murphy, Oscar Melzer, Abner ert • that should be returned to their rightful O\~ ne ·
get will allow. Joyce DeMer~·

i

~

j )

It all started Friday night, :November 8th: at the Soph 1-North An.n_ex.
I
Managin&' Stair
. .
. t d with ,·ari 0 us team and
Yes, I think everyone denv
Selma Spanier
Hop, when L1pp1tt gym was decoia e
.
reat plea~ure from a record of his to ei
Copy Stal?
/ colle e ennants and banner,i. The temptation _w~s too g
'years at college through the en:
Roswell Bosworth
g P
d
I banners are m1<-smg-. These and therefore, that we are not u
Reportorial Staff'
for some people an now severa
•
•
d the I duly imposed upon by prepaYrn~i
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, Millard Massey, Patricia Rooney, 1 banners had been loaned by students to help towar. 5
of the Grist on our tenn bill, Rel,ij
.zi..a Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford. Barbara Sylvester, ,
f Your dances-there was no doubt m the 1
j E. Smith-North An~ex.
Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Robert DeYoung, Louise :success of one O •
D n't disappoint No, each student 1s interested l'1
Bartley, Caroline Strcldorf. Helene Sylarider, Kathryn W. Holland, owners' minds that they would be returned.
his classmates lor should be>, but
0
Louise A. Roal!, Ernie Levin, Gerry Denlcourt, Sue Gadwah, Trudi th
b , f T
to return any that may have been too tempt-I who wants a book full of student,i
Farnum
em ) ai mg
d
ff with from the Senior Class each y ,
·
Sl>orts Slaft'
ing to you. If your guest from
camp~s ma e O •
.My brother ,and I are both her~i
Vincent Sarni. Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bl11 Cowen, Glll one show your good sportsmanship by trymg to get it back State. We 11 end up With eight
Glass, Norman LaFJamme.
her~ again: Any banners will be gratefully accepted by Pat I Grylst.s. b Burt Hall=Klnaston.
Business
es, ecause
the under.
Business Manager. William
Irvine;Slaff
Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas Grant, Delta Zeta, or Beverly Hopps, Chi. Omega, a n d theY classrnen
will besom,...ay
seniors and
they'll
Eldred, Dick Serdjenlan, Office Manager. Priscilla Briden: Advertising will be returned to those thev were borrowed from.
appreciate the fact that underdasi.
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell.
t b •
Ia d so come on let's be men have to bu.v them. Winnie
Special Featrire Staff
Some banners canno
e rep ce ,
,
Kelley-E_ R. Hall
Special Feature Man.ager, Ellery French; E<lward Fosttt, Hank mature about the whole idea and return them.
Yes. even •tttough many Of the
Majkut Alden Stlckne>.
seniors aren
nown, it's all P3rl
•
Secre~&J Staff
of college and the Grists will be
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Hiegins, Gret.chen Johnson, Pele MahadY, 1
Hall.
goOd souvenirs. Rita Boyle-tan
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern, Barbara Cook, Mary Lou Foss.
------·----No. Because J don't think allot
Schwartz.

I

?ff

I
I

FacoJty Advisors

Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. OaJrlocb
5
Subscription Price
$I. o per year - lOc per single copy
JCnterec1 as second-<lass matter January I, 1942, at the Post Office,
Kingston, R. I., under the Act of March 3, 1879

GIVE US THE ARTS DEGREE
T d

Rh d I I d Sta
· t h e on IY New England state
o ay
o e s an
te lS
-college not offering a Bachelor of Arts degree through its
]
own d ucat·1onaI S), s t em. E very oth er state-sponsored college m New England offers at least a course terminating
with this degre a d ·
th
d
.
e n in many cases
ere are over a ozen
varied fields that rnay be chosen as majors.

~

Greek Letter ReIeases

s. A. E.
ian, Bud Henley and Carl Barrie. !he student bOdy knows the .sen.
A buffet supper dance was held/ A ping-pon,g tournament Js cur- 1ors. Mary Avery--ccmmuter.
last Friday and it proved to be one rently in full swing and the table
No, because man:r of the_ underof the most successful affairs of/ is never vacated except at meal graduates have no rnterest in 5en.
the house this season.
time. It begins to look as l,f a dark lor clas.s affairs. Deeb Sarku-phJ
The first pledge formal in many horse will win.
Mu Del~a.
,·ears will be held this Wednesday I Phi Mu Delta will have a hockey
Now 1s the time tor all good mtn
~verung and from all reports will team in the intramural league this to come to the aid of the Grtsl We
be stricUy on the beam. "Albert" • winter if the athletic department should gJve with an open heart in
Stroehkle has removed his long- ' forms a schedule for the fraterltles. a manner similar to 'buying tuberunworn
mothballs
The Mother's
Club
recently
culosis stamps. Fred Fi!.ifn!ckplans to "tails'
lead thefrom
house
Jn style.and i, sented
the House
with
a giftpreof Huts.
Our b1ske~ball team is ready I sixty dollars to be used for house
No, underclassmen will eventufor
all
comers
and
would
like
to
turnishlngs.
ally
be senlors--"To
each his own."
hear Crom any organization InterT. K. E. News
Harold
Himmean---J<ingston.
ested in a hoop event-the sooner,
The TEKE steamrollers have
the better.
really been rolling. With football
Already in our minds is a gala victories over AE'Pl Cl4-0l and Phi
Christmas party. Pano Poulos In- Mu Delta <lS-6> fresh in our minds,/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RAMPAGI NG

n"e
r are cons tan tiY reminded
.
.
tends
to add
to the
by the
we have
both basketball
teams in
Bv
that Rhode Island has its
reading
Yulespark
Lales
he affair
learned
near scheduled
future. Our
• .John Pallottf
share of liberal arts schools and that the population of the while being based in ye olde Eng- prospects for a stellar season seem. N. Y U. and Southern Methodist
. .
. • land.
justified
in Chi
a pre-game
victory twin
have been
slatedthe
to Rhode
comp)e!<)
the
state does not warrant an addition
to the state college fac1hDelta Alpha. Psi
over Theta
<67--lal. Football
bill when
Island
ties. \\'e are also told that the two colleges now offering
Delta Alpha Psi announces a or basketball games can be ar- Rams opoose St John's at :\hdlson
th B A d
· th' t t
Id
.
I semi-<!ormal dance for November ranged through Dick Sargeson.
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Shall ff ',, Re11ive Mil Ball?
ISPORT
SIDELINES
SOPH CO-EDS WIN
AND ODDITIES
HOCKEY TOURNEY

Pare'l'h,_

Tm BEAC'ON, ~INGSTON, R. 1., MONHAY, NOVEMRl.;R 21'i, 1948

'l'hP. r"1dl'..1t result nf d mAJor fn I
Th11 cl
tournamimt for P'leld
b•II lftmr WU th Jin:! Columbia H0<k
which I• a v ry under~"'' York baltlr whl h N w York ratl'd 1port, wu play-,d 'lft tut
llnlvrr lty won 7 tn II Thrt•e day Wf'd elday Th,. nt r"d or ('Uri•
Jnt(•r ltlll ref•H awarded th., 11am" ou•IIY In th" R•m,. br u1ht a t.rie
tn Columhta 6 to 1. on o lechn al • number of "J)CClat,,r to the hock~
ty liut th~ r~ rd t,,,ok.l till ,., field
vrnl thot Ni,w York won and lo.I
Th,• flrAI (lame ,eemed to be a
lhe came ar,tl thM Columbia also rath., one duS affair wl!h t!ic
1
won
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Ion
the
.ame
,anw'
uppl"r
laurn<'n fallln
ID .ICOl'e
Ii, <l
•r , 11'<1 111 I
I In the Sprtne of 1044 tl1e, Yale whlle thi, &ph.l t.illled tnr<'e r,ai..
tb<' <;r ,
'I\C\uld r r •ll of Inf'
football team lrdlfl d "llh<>ul a 'l'he llttOl'ld l(:lmP WM ,.on by the
atm"" b<' USP lb \ bDH> onts •
• on~h or a foolb:111' Bei:au,e of frt!shmtn who •t-emed evenly
rcbl>th ~ rt tlm 1, \\hl<'h I>
4Jtud1e,, the team could not at!.(<nd matched with the upp,,rd ■-nen
Sff ur f , , rn Ra 11• T•lu,· II " '
re11ular Spring training. They were but th" P'rn h won 1-0 The tut
th(,,t dl'C de<'! t"iat 1hr Jupl,Jr nnd I
1
turned ov"r to th" /J\\ lrnmlnc c~h 11am., between the Sopha and Froab
&'l,h\l1110n' ~•<'uld allrm 1 " 1 , 1
f,,r Indoor e,cercbe, \\ hlle the foot- wa., by far the faslelt and mott
the I f'i'l" fsrt"hma~ d» lo · 11,
1>1111 coach s!D} ed on Ina war fa~- exclllng The Frost, had halt of
ti<' 1r ~mCJ
tory Job. 11 "'as 1pr1n2 footb:ill their 2lrts out there with a loud
'lb;, Jun,.. " d <;op'1 WTtJ•H ,, ll
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eheerinK •ectlon but even their
,cc, al t."e odd-~u r t>t-•NI 111'"'
There ls a 1eml-pro b:iseb1ll team aplrlt couldn't prevent the Sopha
111.111e \\htle the Frc hmcn
in VlrtClrna mnde up of nine broth• 1lr0m outxorm1 tliem 2-1.
stt: all thr rH·n numb<-r<'d home
ers Their initial names all begin
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tan r• Thr abc, r •~ tem \\ u ar•
ra1~ro 'I\ !U,o,,t f'r1 t con.tulun, the
\\1th ihe li•lter "B ' and another the Interclass ohampinnahlp for
ac.'ledule oJ cam~ 1!ncc thb .,. "-5
their team work, spirit and playBdor• th,- w11r thr campus honorary mllltary toclf'ly, Sl'abbard and brother Bruce Is the bat boy.
bel ved to be t"ie falrl'Sl \\ IIY
Do you know that Jo.u of memory in, was rated almost perfeot.
It "as also ruled thnt ,,.,.<Jyoue Blad,-, f'atb year hrld II• Mllllar,· Ball In F•hruarr. Some studenls afflicts some of t'ie best basketball
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iym prop.,r hall an hour bdort' ) ou think! Th<' abo,·e photo was takrn al th• t ut prf'•war affair when Nat Holman, coach of the City Col- B. Altken
C
Conlln
the C"o-ed C"olontl wu honored by the stod•n l rerlment.
the start o• Cle came or lo..•e his
lege of New York, a fe,.,.• seasons A. O'Neil
A. O°Bradovlch
pril'rtty t,, nllend thnl came
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lo the b,11 hour before the game
came and motioned to the team A. Louzon
L. Turner
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$tarts. empty seall! that rernaln will
captain, a four year member of the A. Sweet
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be n,,.uabll' 11.3 rush seall. to stusquad.
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years ago on the theme of
to see. thl' came.
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D Wilson
' Pennies from Heaven" has Its
A motion was mode and passNS
target from the prone posilion last you;' Nat 5houted to his astonished C. Palm
C. Gouveia
counterpart here In the Idea
that a thre~man committee be
TueJday, as t.he Men's Rifle Team captain.
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appointed by the president of Stuopened
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girls who began savtn« their
dent 5(-nate. Ralph Pottc r to work
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Results of the postal
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1. Champion athletes all over the M. Dame
B. Anderson
'l\ith Sachems concemln, clus
match are lo be announced Uus
War Memorial fund. Last week
world are again preparing for the J Sundquist
M. Konil>c
elrcUom. Thls comm.ttee consists
week.
they brought to the fund office
Olympics, which w<'re Jut held C. Reed
P. Mahady
of Kemp St. Louis, and Wilson.
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Doggett,
tNm
in:
S. Kelliher
B. Nell
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The donors are Joan Stern,
<b> 1936
ff. T.saneari.s
L. R~ly
Potter, president.
t~e Rodman Hall range Davl.s was
Pauline Carney, Mary Jo Fullcl 1935
P. Teft
J. Narducl
the first lo fire for the record this 2. Which of these ball parks do J. Lindsay
ford. Irene Levine and BarB. Hopps
season
bara Alladice LaMarehe, who
the big league home run slu"ers J. Harris
E. Maljanlan
A complete schedule will be rewas formerly ot ERH before
like lea.st of all:
Upperci-en
leased a.; soon as New Eni;Iand
her marriage. That makes
<al Yankee Stadlwn
C . Bills
J. Palm
Norman Brldge3 was elected
College Rine League omeiau forEense. girls.
lb>
Fenway
Park
ll,f.
Ferrarra
C . Emerson
Commodol'e of the R I. Boat Club
ward one to team official.!' here. A
(cl GrLffith Stadium
E. Hart
M. Marquanlt
at a .meeunc o1 t!>e club la.st MonJi.st of non-league matches has al- 3 The Laree.st sports crowd In the Q . Heditslan
L. Hoyle
day Eleclion of other officers was
ready
been
.1rra"'1ed.
Sludent-Facolly Get-Toretber
U. S. gathers annually to witness J. Kenny
J. Spink
a.s follows: Ralph Potter, vice comthe:
Joy Barrows was timer and
odore, \'ll'ginla Fmc.h. secretary,
The Student-Faculty get-together
1a1 Kentucky Derby
Barbara Hurtado was 1eoru. The
nd P.billip Mulligan, treasurer.
\\ill be at the home of Professor
<bl Indianapolis Speed Classic umpires were Miss Dorothy MaSft')'
The club is attempting to !ltart and .Mrs. DeWolf, on North Road,
<c>
Army-Navy
football
game
and
Miss Lillian Nardone.
shore school for all those inter• next Sunday e,·enlnc. December 1,
If Diogenes, the Greek philted in Jeern1n, to sail So all you from 5:00-7:00. There will be group
AnS\\·er.s-1. 1936, In Germany;
osopher who sought a.n honest
ubbers. how about coming to the slngl.n« and an Informal discus2., Griffith Stadium; 3., lndlanapoli.s
man, could be reincarnated and
SPEAKS
ext boat club mtttinlt to find out sion. C<>coa and sandwiches will
Speed Classic.
come to Klneston, his .5ad
·hat•~ what on a 5a1lboat?
be served. The committee for Sunheart might be gladdened, for
day rught's get-together consists of
perhaps here he might find
Robert Lentihon. chairman: Bill
The guest ~ealcer at the meettn,
that rare specimen.
No one
Haskell. Joyce Delllerchant, and
of the Chemistry So:1ety, which
has come forth to claim the $5
was
held last Monday evenlna wu
Betty Wilde
cold piece which was found ln
Plans are being made for turning
Dr. Eugene Wlnslow. Dr. Winslow
the coke vending machine. Un•
Plans are nearly completed for a is a .staff member of the IDOl'&anic
the meeting on December 8 into a
less the owner can prove his
bridge tournament to be .sponsored Chemistry Department at this eolChristmas party at the church
right.fut claim, the $5 wW be
b the Student Union, atartlng De- lege. The topic of the lecture wu
house The time will be from 5:00
elven to lhe Memorial Student
cember 10 Following are the rules "Resonance." A dillcussion period
to 8 00 and will probably consi.st
Union Fund, it was stated yes,,s
they stand now:
of games. carol singing and inforfollowed the lecture.
terday by Manager Richard
mal discussions. Watch for further
Plans for f0rthcomln1 field trlpa
1, An:, regularly enrolled student
\'an Iderstlne, of the Sou1b
announcements!
were discussed and It wu decided
may participate.
Coun•y bottling concern which
operates the vending machines.
2. Players will enter and play a.s to hold a trip 1n the first part of
For Those
partners. Change of partners after December.
play has started wlll be permitted
KENYO!"i AVENUE
Insistent Appetites
only under special permission.
FLORAL COMPANY
3 :\latches will be decided by CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOPPB
Practically E..-erytblnc to
hli;h score at the conclus1on of
CUT
FLOWERS
BY fllE COLLEGE GAB
Sult Your Taste a t
three rubbers. except In the semlou'll Ne,·er Reach Your Goal
CORSAGES
final.5 and finals. when high score
With a Hole in Your Sole
"Doc'' Evans'
al the end of five rubbers will deTelephone: 98
tf"nnine "·.inners.
I GA STORE
4 Match'!.S may be played at the
FOUNTAIN PENS
U'>1on or at any ot!ier pl:ice agreeFornUure aud ho- utlel•
(By the Collere Gate)
SHOE REBUILDERS
WATER.'I\IAN TAPERITE
ab!e to both teams.
% JKAIX ST., WAKEFllLD, R. L
Bepalrecl and BellDWaed
REYNOLDS ROCKET
5 Winners must notify tourna- ,
SODA
•
ICE
CREAM
COOIIUES
ok at 1·our Shoes Others Do
BUXTON LEATIJEB GOODS
m<!nt off.icials of the results and
CHEESE - CRACKERS
a,·e Your Shoes at Doc Evans'
Slip Conn made to _._
.secre.s of their matche.s.
COLD CUTS
Store
WEIBEL'S NEWS STORE
6. il\1atches not pla)·ed prior to
the designated time llmlt for each
Wakelleld
Wc-•lnnansblp and alllfaetl•
round wlll be forfelte<i.
7 . .All play will ~e governed by
the revised l01tematlonal Contract
DR. RALPH P. MIRMAN Bridge
Sundar, !\londay, Tuesday
:so,·. 24, 25, 26
rules of April 1!>43.
MIF I'M LUCKY" • Phil Slbers, \'1.-lan Blaine, Har~· James,
8. Entries may be made 3nytime
B. G. DONJLUI
Carmen ·l\llranda and Ptrr; Como
OPTOMETRIST
in the nesr future, In per,on at
Narr.
Noni& U. ......_
"ROLL OS, TEXA:. :MOo!lo= with Roy Ro,:trs
the Union, or they may be maUed
In. Addre.sses and telephone numComplete
Visual
and
Lens
Service
\\'tdne,d3)', Nov. 27
brrs sl1ould acC'Crnpany m1tled en•
MGEORGE WlllTE'S SCA!lo'DAL>;" Joan Da,·is, Jatk Baley,
\\1th Immediate service on repaln tries All -,ntries mwt be In by
Grne Krupa, Etbtl Smith
midnight, Dec. 7.
MBEAU GF.STE" • Gary Coopu, Ray llttiland, Roberl Preston
The winner,5 of the tournament
Roon: 9:30 • 5:30
wlll be eligible for competing In
'JhurM!a)·, Friday, Saturday
.So,·. 28, Z9, 30
Tuesday • Saturday
TeL SU•R the National lntereollei;lale Brid11e
"C'LAl'IIIA and DA\'ID" with Dorothy ;\fcGulre, Robtrl Younr
166 Main St.
WAKEFIELD Tournament In Chicago on April
"BLACK BEA\.'Tl'" l\lona Frtemau and Richard Dennlur
18 and 19. Result.I of each round
wUI be pasted at I.he Union.
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Pennies from E. R. H.

FIRST MATCH

I

Sailors Plan Shore School

No Claims for $5

WINSLOW
TO CHEMISTS

RULES FOR BRIDGE
TQURNEY RELEASED

llow's the State of
Your Sole?
SMITH BROS.

COMMUNITY THEATRE

u..a-u,

THE
UTl'ER

The New Wakefield Cleaners
INCORPORATED

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY

WAKEFIELD DINER
Stop al tbe
Sip of Good Food

In Center of Wlllr.deJ4
Where You An Alwa~ W ~

Why Go "Down the IJneT"
Slop al

THE SNACK BAR
Outside the Main Gate
lloadaF tbroqll rrtday

. .nablputelln
Nlsble 7:SI lo 11::M

..._..F - ~ 11:lt le llll

SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

COMPANY

Tl'F ov Cd......O'a LH1F
h l U ' a ~ & o . _ F. .
awake?

When plauuin• Prilltbls
let one al. our u:perta
advlle and quote prlcel.

....
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homecoming Wl'ek~d. she had and Pat Records entertalii----...._
ward to their Tlla.nk,~lvlnc vaca• as her gu,,st Natalie W!lhams. a W inthrow for dinner at Uied IQ,
tlon, not for the turk..-y alone. but former State girl-<fhe al30 enter• ston Inn last Friday rutJJ.' ~
also for the semi-formal nance to talncd Pat Campbell, Anna Cuck- Richardson was visited la.,,tl 111
The hay ride and bot dog roast
Whal wu il lb.at made Delbl Zela be elven Friday, Nov 211. at the R. lan. Marie DeCugells, all from end by Ann Sheehan fl'Oln ;~.
held by Norlb Annex la..<t Friday so quiet this past week-end• Who I I Yacht Club by their alums. To
dence. Jean Leys, .trorn N O!',
night was a huge suec:ms. CbapM• ...-as so obviously mis.sing from the all Interested, see Dottle Petersoa Providence.
Jean Frankel fr0m Simmons was was the guest of Pauline B ~
ones for the a.flair were Mr. and fold~ None other than our presi• for ticl<ets. Proceeds from tbls Joan Stern's gu~ for the U-COnn. Ann Bloom over the week-eQd. ~
Mrs. AJex.ander Cruickshank and dent, Liz Davis. She made one of dance will ao towar-d a rue fund
Mr. and Mrs. Alllnson.
those Infrequent visits home
for Chi Omega. Our alums really game.
.
1
Conaratulations to BuMy Tur·
The two "Joy<:es" <Dawley a.nd have been doing themselves proud. I Slrm,,. Kappa het~;tieirnlag~~
Organists
ner-she is having a poem pub• Sutdlffel enjoyed a week-end at/ Seems they stuffed the Chi O ar·. Barn Dance last, Sa
ay
.
e
llshed In the Third Annual An- Tutts They attended the "Inter- terles to the ems last Tue,day I Lippitt. The SK s really turned mtholoay of Collt'&e Poetry. Sele<:- f:rate~nlty Dance·· and Crom all re- night when they gave their
to farmerettes for the day, even
The Wes-terly <;:bapter of th• a,,
tfons were made from thousands ports It helped make a perfect nual .!UJ)per. Congratulations •.nd to pitching hay and gatherln&
~ranch of Amencan GuUd
of poems submitted.
week-end
carnations to our brand ne"· 1n• stalks. Dorcas Eldred, our social isls met to study Ptocedurt.sCI.
Ca,ptaln and Mrs. Robert Chew
Many thanks to the &lrls from ltlates, Joanne Shellenberger end c-hamnan, really dld a fine job of teachln~ the organ, organ ~
of JamestO"n have announced the E&St Hall who helped to make the Barbara Nell. May Chi Ome&a al· or&Jn1zing the dance, We want to and registration, November !9th
engagement ol their daughter, Vic Dance on November 22nd such ways mean u much to them as It extend our eong-ratulatlons and Edward~ Hall. The hosta an<l b
M.ary Cady Chew, to Stephen Clark a huge success! ..• seems that the doe~ to the rest of us. Nancy be<1t "!shes to Pete Mahady who Inspected the organs at the~
Jones of Sm!Utfield
Cady bu honor system Is working well with Waile has been slnglnf "fm In became engaged last week-end to I ous churches, s uch as St t ~
left college and Is busy plannlnf the froshmen but what about the Love With Your Auwmoblle."- Donald Birchall from Nashua, N. Church of the Ascension ~
for her December 30 wedding. Best upperclassmen??!! ... Barbara and on}}·, that ain't no car, that thar's a H, Pete almo•t got smothered lield Bapti.,t and the P~e ~
wishes Cady!
C!Ula Clark attended their a rand• model Tl
when the news of her engagement Congregatlonallft. After tilt
Sharley Seagal spent the week• parents' 50th Wedding Annlversary
Eleanor Roose,·elt Ha.II welcomes ' rang out thr0ugh the house.
_ .spectlon, the chapter had a s
eod hosteling In Wyoming, R. l. . part~· in Boston last week-end • . . back their house Vice Pre.sldent
Last week we entertained ~fiss hour at the Kingston Inn. IOc',
~ngratulatlon.s to _Delores Rod· Maggie Kenyon's eyes are still Nancy Reynolds. after her week's I Jane Withrow, the tr:ivelhng set:•
The organists of the c:bu ht$
eri~ues who "-'3.S initiated into Eta sparkling from her trip to New illnl's.~. Dotti Chlruside entertained I ret&ry of Sigma Kappa. A tea Wakefield and Narragansef:hi r
Phi Sorority last Saturday alter• York last Thursday. Wiss)· .\ rm- Bette Beatty, a former State stu• j was held la.st Friday afternoon dition to Pr0!essor Lee C ~r "
noon.
strong had a birlhday party to end dent,
homecoming
week-end. from 4:30-6:00 in her honor to cele- ley. Doctor T. Stephan
~
.Mary Field, a student :it Mary all parties. Happy birthday, Wlssy: 1 Queenie Hedit.sian has been doing I brate F ounder's D ay, Mrs. Hunt, and Profeossor Ralph E · ~
1
1
Washington College in Virginia,
The Chi O's are all looking for• some heavy entertainlng lately- H ,p, B., rne Justine Rlehard.son, were hosu
· ~
was the aue~t of Jo Schora for a
few days last week.
Last week-end the Eta Phi held
!Ls initiation ceremony for thelT
!onner pledges: Delore Roder•
lques, Hope Holden, Earlene Jewett, Eleanor Freehey, Debby Wilson, l\fae Wertz and Bet..y Con•
naughton.
Ruth Lyons, who was on cam•
pus with us last year, came back
for a visit on Tuesday.
Hope Holden
entertained her
sister, Betty, last Sunday. She's a
younger edition of Hopie and
quite smooth.
Congratulations to Dot Catanlo
and Gloria Amore, co-chalnnen
for making the Pan-Hellenic cof.
fee party last Tuesday evening such
a suec:es.s.
Elaine Harriet, S ~ Delta Tau,
spent a week-end at Yale, attending
the Yale-Princeton Jame and par-1
tle9--Bobbie was the guest of Judy
Gellinoff at Pembroke---Roz Bra en I
attended the hom~ng weekend at Tufts - Sybil attended the
B. U game and formal Saturday
night.
What a bunch of wanderers the
D. Z.'s have been lately! Lois Kyle
tralp.sed to the city ot New York
and had a wonderful time Troy.
N. Y., was blessed by the presence
Of Pat Grant. And who received
an Invitation to a Harvard we<'k•
end but Candy Reynolds!
The
game <Rarvard won •.. rah!!) and
the Victory Dance were wondeT·
ful. But she didn't see Lut Messinger. It ls funny, 'cause they
both were at the same game? ? ?
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THE TOWERS

Ice Cream • Sandwiches
Boan,: 1% noon till 11 p.m.

NARRAGANSETl', IL l

Fuel Oils
Range Oil 1
Kerosene - Oil Burner Service

I

Mobilubrication
AAA Emergency Service I

Mobilgas

COMMUNITY

SERVICE STATION
Bl,-b and Church Street.
PEA.CE DALE, a. L
Pboae no,

SILVER STAR
RESTAURANT
M..,. 1Ane • ...._DA11'P
UGIIT LUNOTrr:s Mid SPECIAL
FUIL COUltSI! DINNERS
"Che l'laeo Wiatt"., You Oau
Have a 8atlat7lnJ Me&A''
We aervo tbe !,eat qudlty
J<D\<!r1c11n an<1 Chine:,. Foo,:t
al f0->nable Pr1Cll9
Ttl, Narra. HO
~ Matro Ht.
WakaOold. a, L

SHELDON'S
l..at

t Pnpulnr Hccord•
COl,UMHIA

CA P1101,
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THE ARMY- NAVY
ANO IN COLLEGES THROUGHOUT
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